
When itpremieredat Shep-herd’s BushTheatre in1999 Howie the Rookie earned
its writer Mark O’Rowe the
George Devine Award, the
Rooney Prize for Irish Litera-
ture and The Irish Times/ESB
Theatre Award. Since then the Dublin

writer Mark has had furthersuccess in theatre with hisseries of interlocking mono-logues, Terminus, earning ravereviews at the Abbey Theatre-and going on to win a FringeFirst award. Mark has also won acco-lades with his screenwritingwith credits that includehighly rated Irish films such as
Intermission and Perrier’s
Bounty as well as the AndrewGarfield movie Boy A (whichstarred Spiderman’s AndrewGarfield) and Broken, whichwon a British IndpendentFilms Award. 

Mark recently returned totheatre, this time as a director,taking charge of Howie the
Rookie to direct Tom Vaughan-Lawlor of Love/Hate in bothroles in his double monologuethat takes the audiencethrough an urban nightmaretold from the points of view ofboth Howie Lee and RookieLee. After a successful tour ofIreland, a stint at last year’sEdinburgh Fringe and a run atDublin’s Olympia Theatre,
Howieplays the Barbican fromnext week.  “A few years have passed

since then,” the writer anddirector says of the play’s firstLondon production back in1999. “It went down very wellhere (Ireland) after all thattime. “It’s always quite gratify-ing and quite scary actuallybringing something back. Youknow you’ve a great actor andyou know you can do a goodproduction but do you stillthink the play holds up? “It was very gratifying tosee that it did, or that peoplefelt it did.”Although in the originalproductions the roles of

Howie and Rookie wereplayed by two different actors,as soon as he knew TomVaughan-Lawlor (who playsNidge in RTE’s smash hit,untra violent TV ganglanddrama Love/Hate) was inter-ested Mark hit on the the ideaof him playing both partsbecause he thought it wouldjust  be unfair to ask anotherperformer to go up against anacting  powerhouse like Tomand also that it would beunder utilising him if he wasonly onstage for half the show. Suspension of disbelief isneeded from the audience for
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Tom to become both characters. “When we first did it, it was alltheory so we were definitely hopingthat our instincts would be right. “It’s not an exercise in showinghow an actor can transform himselfinto two different charactersthrough make-up or giving one limpand the other not or any of that kindof stuff. “The differences between thetwo characters are much moresubtle. You present something to theaudience and say ‘Here’s a guy, he’sthe same guy in both of them butsimply through how he tells hisstory, he’s got to make you believethat he’s two different people’.“When I say make you believe,you have to use your own imagina-tion and you have to enter into acontract with the actor into believ-ing so I think it’s sort of a two waything in that way.” Ahead of the play transferringfirst to London and then to NewYork, we asked Mark if he evernoticed cultural characteristics inhow different cities react to theplay? “They respond differentlyfrom place to place but they responddifferently from night to night aswell. “The play is very funny but it’salso very dark. When I say it’s veryfunny, there’s a lot of behaviouralstuff that you may or not find funny. “There are no jokes in the playso there are no lines that require alaugh and if the energy in the audi-ence is a slightly more upbeatenergy, they will sort of choose tolaugh at a lot of the stuff but then onother nights, you might get a muchmore listening serious audience andthat’s the energy that will prevail inthe theatre then. “Tom as a performer, he’s alwaysgot to be prepared to go one way orthe other and slightly tailor theperformance to that. “If you get a lot of laughter,you’ve got to do a lot of pausing towait for that to end so they can hearthe next line but if it’s a more quietaudience, you’ve got to play throughthose moments so it doesn’t soundlike you’re waiting for a laugh that’snot coming.”Mark recently directed Tom inhis latest play Our Few and Evil Daysat Dublin’s Abbey, a production thatalso featured Ciaran Hinds andSinead Cusack. Does Mark seehimself working with Tom again? “I love Tom, yeah. If whatever Iwrite has a character that’s not amillion miles away from his age orphysique or gender or whatever, hewould be the first door I’d knock ondefinitely. “We have a good rapport andhe’s just brilliant, he’s amazing sowhy wouldn’t you go to the bestfirst? Even the next thing I write, Iwould very seriously think of havinga character who would be of his

general type just as an excuse towork with him again.”Sam Mendes says that theatre isthe actor’s or writer’s true mediumand that egotistical directors shouldbe directed instead to film. How didMark find re-entering theatre as adirector having been a writer? “I love it. You’ve just got to putthe writer aside really. The alterna-tive is to let someone else do it andat this point, that’s not an alternativefor me. “As hard as rehearsal can getsometimes, you could be verystressed and you can have days thatare very pressurised and the alter-native is actually to have the faith insomeone to put it into someoneelse’s hands and hope for the best. “You’re in the best of bothworlds in a way because often therehearsal process is about discovery,it’s trying to work out things aboutthe characters, about their past,

about whatever and you’re kind ofahead of the game because youwrote it. You save a little time havingsome of those answers.”“If you need something slightly

rewritten or you need to cut some-thing, you don’t really need to askthe writer, you don’t have to make aphone call, you don’t have to have anargument,” Mark laughs perhaps atthe idea of having an argument withhimself. “You can just do it. It’s a bitof a time saver, I think, directingyourself. “It (directing)’s something Iwanted to try a few plays back and Idid say, ‘if I don’t take to it or it’s not

for me or if I’m bad at it, I promiseI’ll never do it again but I need totry’, and I did and I enjoyed it andthe work I did wasn’t particularlybad. Particularly with the very firstproduction of a play to be theperson that’s protecting it is verynice and any productions that comeafter that, you can let it go then.“The end of things I would becoming from would be you birth thisthing into the world, you make this

thing out of nothing and the direct-ing would be a way of seeing that toits end so it’s very much aboutprotecting the writing I suppose. “I’ve no interest in directing fordirecting’s sake, doing otherpeople’s work.”In the future, Mark will bedirecting one of his own scripts forthe screen but would he still agreethat film and TV can’t compete withtheatre when it is at its very best? “As an emotional and intellectualachievement at its best, it can’t bebeat. Theatre requires an act ofimagination on the audience’sbehalf, there’s an effort happeningfrom the outset that I think engagesa theatre audience more becausetheir mind is actually firing becauseby necessity, you have to fire inorder to make these actors standingin front of you feel like somethingreal that you can commit to andbelieve in.“A play and an audience cometogether somewhere in the middlewhereas I think film seems to bevery one sided so I think becauseyou’re making that effort andbecause you’re channelled andplugged into a play much more sothan you are in a film, when itreaches its peaks, it’s a much morepowerful and rewarding experi-ence.”Mark continues: “You do whatyou’re able to do. I find I fit in verywell in theatre. I like to tell storiesthrough language and dialogue andmaybe just the reason I love theatreis simply because it suits me better,”he laughs. “That might be a more truthfulanswer. I know in those few occa-sions where I’ve seen the besttheatre I’ve ever seen, I’ve been farmore moved and far more engagedand it stays with me far longer thanthe equivalent film.”
Howie the Rookie plays at The
Barbican November 19-29. 
or www.howietherookie.com
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You do what
you’re able to do.
I find I fit in very
well in theatre. I
like to tell stories
through language
and dialogue.”“
WIN TICKETS TO SEE
HOWIE THE ROOKIE The Irish World has tickets to see Howie the Rookie

at the Barbican to be won. For your chance to win,
just answer the question below 

Q: WHAT IS THE NAME OF TOM VAUGHAN-LAWLOR’S CHARACTER IN LOVE/HATE?
Answer: ____________________________________________
Name: ____________________________________________
Address: ____________________________________________
Post Code: __________________Telephone:________________
Email address: ______________________________________

Send your answer to: Howie the Rookie competition, The Irish
World, 934 North Circular Road, London NW2 7JR. Standard
terms and conditions apply.
Closing date: Wednesday November 19 2014


